
Georganna’s Gift 

My life was blessed and changed forever by Lutheran Cursill0 #4!  No, I did not 

live that weekend, but my sister, Georganna Leslie, did.  She came home just 

radiating God’s love and we wanted what she had.  As a new bride in a new town 

praying for a church, Dave’s church, the Episcopal Church seemed to be the best 

fit.  When we spoke with our priest, Father Bob, he not only encouraged us, but he 

and his wife also sponsored us. Sine we had made a weekend we would often go 

with Georganna to Ultreyas and we stayed connected by subscribing to the national 

magazine.  I remember Mother and my discussing the pros and cons of Ecumenism 

vs Cursillo with our dear friend and the Spiritual Director, Pastor Toby 

Rendleman.  I think that Ecumenism won when Pastor Toby said, “Alice, do you 

think that Lutheran will be stamped on your forehead when you get to Heaven?”  I 

remember when the Lutherans started the Brethren Way of Christ and had Fourth 

Day Workshops together. Their teen age weekends, Faith Quest, is on the 

INKYVdC website and recently, we had the privilege of sponsoring a beautiful 

young lady to Faith Quest.  Hopefully, we will be able to sponsor another one this 

spring.   

At a recent Ultreya I heard, “How has Lutheran Via de Cristo blessed your life?” 

Before I could speak, it was like God was saying, “Alice, I have opened all these 

doors for you.” We have been so blessed.  For example, I saw a DeColores license 

plate and I asked his mother where he got it?  She didn’t know, but that afternoon 

he brought an extra one to our home with an invitation to come to the DeColores 

Ultreya picnic at his home.  That led to our being elected president couple (lay 

directors) two different years and Dave being selected rector (lay leader) of a 

men’s weekend and I was selected as rector of a women’s weekend. 

Betsy, who worked for one of the larger churches that published a free newspaper, 

ask me to write articles.  Since we had been blessed by these Fourth Day Groups, 

what else could I write about?  I wrote about DeColores, Episcopal Cursillo, and 

Lutheran Via de Cristo.  A Roman Catholic friend gave me the name of the lay 

director who wrote the article, but they have TEC (Teens Encounter Christ) a 

youth group.  Would you believe that the lay leaders were clients of my insurance 

man husband, Dave? 

I chose to ask the district superintendent of the Methodist Church for the Emmaus 

Walk information.  His wife answered the phone and told me that Kari, who lived 

in town, was the newsletter editor and she could answer all my questions free.  



Kari took us to a workshop where we met Pastor Bob Wood, who wrote the 

original Walk to Emmaus manual after attending a Roman Catholic weekend in 

Peoria.  Peoria did allow Protestants to attend.  We also worked several weekends 

and were blessed to be on the first Chrysalis board.  Chrysalis is their teenage 

weekend where the concept is you come as a caterpillar and go home a butterfly.   

Somehow we got involved with the Great Banquet and worked several weekends.  

Because we met Ruth at the Great Banquet she insisted that their new youth pastor 

talk to us because of our involvement with Chrysalis and we had worked one 

Deco-Tec, the teen age DeColores weekend.  He drank iced tea with us on our 

front porch one afternoon and we discussed teen age weekends.  He had developed 

one called LOG (Love of God).  Although we support his weekends, we just feel 

blessed that many teenagers are getting that experience.  

When the new Episcopal Bishop learned that Episcopal Cursillo, no longer existed, 

he suggested that we partner with Lutheran Via de Cristo, which is totally 

ecumenical and is having five weekends a year.  Since I am a retread Lutheran I 

volunteered to contact the Lutherans.  I had an e-mail for Pastor Heather, the 

Bishop’s assistant who I knew was active in Via de Cristo and their Spiritual 

Director, Pastor Doug.  Pastor Doug sent it on to the President, Steve.  Steve’s 

response was, “I have been praying for this!”  When I explained that we couldn’t 

come to Indianapolis, he responded that he worked at least one day a week in our 

area.  Since they allow one to attend as a renewal, I was blessed to make a renewal 

weekend and we have had several others attend, but we feel so blessed to have the 

opportunity for our friends. 

Steve had a vision for the need for this experience to extend to older persons, 

perhaps even in retirement villages or homes.  Remembering Georganna’s time in 

the nursing home, I was ecstatic.  Her mind was good, but her body just wore out.  

She would have cherished each moment of such an experience.   Although Steve’s 

wife’s job took them to Arizona, Steve has a group writing such an experience 

now.  We are able to participate using Zoom, another blessing. 

It isn’t it amazing how the Holy Spirit works?  Our lives were changed and blessed 

by a weekend we did not live and by friends we will never know or meet.  We 

were blessed by having Christian parents who told us Bible stories, but we went 

from knowing about Jesus to KNOWING Jesus.  Georganna was a gift to me, to 

our family, to her friends, and to her students both at school and at church.  

Lutheran Via de Cristo was the most precious and valuable gift that Georganna 



ever gave me.  Yes, Lutheran Via de Cristo changed and blessed my life!  Thanks 

and Praise to Jesus! 


